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From Sru> York.
18Ui May.
4th July.

34th August.
19th October.
14th December.

TBANNA I LAIVriC' MTNAH MHIP CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

Tin steam nlup LIVER

FOOL, I1M ton* burthen

and 406 horse power, R. J.

Farms*, R. N., commander,
m appointed to tail at follow* :

f\itm LivmtotU.
30th April.
19th June.
1st August.

21st September.
16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty Ave guineas ($168 33) ia the aft,
cad thirty »uine:»s ($140) in the Tore saloon, iucluding wines
cod all (tores No second class passengers taken. Children
voder 18 and servants half price.
An experieneed surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to
¦ 18 ASM. BELL & CO. Agents, 117 Fulton st., N. Y.

BBITINM ANW A Uf.KltAlM Nl'KAill
NAVIUATIO^I COAPlNY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steam-skip BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erts, R. N., commander..This
splendid Steam-ship, burthen
3016 tons, and 600 horse power,
will sail from London on the
39th of June, and Portsmouth
on 1st of Julv.

The days appo<uted for her departure from this port for
Xioadon, are 1st August, 1st October, and 1st December.
The rate of pa»»age is fixed as follows:.

Saloon. . - 3A guineas, or $163 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloon, - . 30 guineaa, or $03 33
Children, under 14 years, half price.

For freight, («f which this ship will take 600 tons,jor pas-
cage, apply to WADSWORTH fc SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,
Agents of the Br. & Am. Steam Nay. Co.

An experienced Surgeon will be attacked to the ship. Plans
of the cabins may be seen at the ottce of the consignees.

j*»-y
,

NEWARK AND NEW YORK.Three
tripe per day from each place..The aew and
'splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. F. W.

Martin, on a*d after Thursday, May 9th, will run between
Newark and New York, making three trips a day from each
-place, and leave as follows:.

From foot of Barclay st. N. Y
tty o'clock A. M.
IH P. M.
A*

Centre wharf, Newark,,
6| o'clock A. M.

X «.

Ou Sundays the Passaic will run and leave
-Centre wharf, Newark,
7} o clock A. M.
3 " P. M.

Foot of Barclay st., N. York,
10 o'clock A. M.

ft « P. M.
The Passaic will land at Bergen Point on her ty and 3 o'clock

'trios down, and 1} and ty o'clock trips up. On Sundays she
will land on her fmssage down and up each trip.
Fare to Newark, 18} cts. Bergen Point, 12$cts.
The steamer Passaic is remarkanie for speed; performing

the distance iu from 1J to I) hoars each trip. Ladies will fiun
this route very pleassnt and particularly advantageous, a* the
iaconveuienoe of changing from car to ferry boat with baggage
¦.avoided. Goods and freight taken on reasonable terms, but
onl* at the ri«k of the owners. mv33 y

. SOUTHKKN DAILY MAIL LINE for
Norfolk, Charleston, S. C., Peter*burg, and

.
Richmond..The steamboat! ALABAMA,

KKNTUCKt and JEWESS, all boats ofspeed and accommo¬
dation, will commence running daily on the ftnt April, between
Baltimore Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end o I

wharl every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af.
tor the arrival of the car* from Philadelphia, and will arrive
¦e*t morning at Portsmouth in time for tne car* for Wilming¬
ton, aud thcu< e steamboat* to Charleston. Heturning will leave
Portsmouth ever) day after the cars arrive from the South, and
reach Baltimore a»it morning in time for the cars for Phila
delphia.
The* boat* rwn is connection with the well known *te»m

packets Oeorgw and SontU Carolina which leave Norfolk
.very Saturday for Charleston, giving traveller* a choice. They
.ho run in connection with the James Ki»er boats to Peter*,
.?org and Richmond. Stranger* are informed (old traveller*
hu») that this i* the cheapest and most comfortable route fur

CMtlte-rn Lrax ll« rs as there are no changes frontearv steam-
st», and »lajt' ie ** >e«n rt ur^><>. J> .. - 1.

rotate. The company therefore hope the travelling |«rt of the

community will patronise them, in giving equal facilities and

.aperior comfort.
Passage and lare to Norfolk, $&¦ JOHN W. BROWN,
mW-tf Apit.

Modular days of leaving New York this month, Wednesday*
and Saturday*.

KARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.
SO MOSOPOLY.

NEW LINK FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

^ r^si r* Tlie uew, elegant, and fa»t tailing steamer

JOHN W RICHMOND, Captain Wm. H
Townsead. w ill leave for the above places, on

Saturday. Jul) «ih, at * o'elrvek, from Pier No. 6 North lliver.
For farther information, apply to

J NO. H. RICHMOND. Agent,
at the office on the wharf.

Traveller* may be assured that this boat will not ract with

My boat that may be put against her, but will proceed on her

route as if no of.er boat was in company. i- .l flm

t»KAM« AQUATIC EXCURSION AND COTILLON
PARTV.F^r Thursday Evening, Jaly 18th.

w paoaa a^ The elegant *tean«er NOV ELI limin;
unequalled VroBinoJitloM for . ottill >n

Parties, will make an eicursion on Thursday
Evening luly I Mth, leaving the foot of Chambers street at H

o*ln. k ; foot of l)» lanry st. East River, at h*lf past 8 o'cluck1,
Old State Pri»ou .lock at 9 o'clock, and proceed up the North
River. Heturnine will land at tl»e foot of (chambers st. 13

o'clock, to accommodate tl,o*e who wish to retire at an earl;
Uour, and will tlien uro« red down the Bay and return and land

at half past 1 o'clock pre.iselt.
The cabins and saloon- will be thrown open so as to form a

splendid prom- n vie of il.Vl fee t in length.
TV boat -sill! be spendidly lighted and refrv»hmen t» provided

on hoard.
Ko'ir cottil'on hands are engaged lor the evening.

A limited auiaber of tickets will he i»*ued awl caa he oh-

tamed on board the boat foot of C hair.lnra street. Tickets

$1 .SO, to admit , gin tieman and lady j eatra tickets for lady
SO ceuts. _ , .

N. B. The boat will he lighted on Wednesday evening, and

ladies aad gentlemen are respectfully invited to call on hoard at

tlie foot of Ch**.b r« street, and view lier accommodation*.
N. B - Mr. I>: L I .ilea* has been engaged for the evening to

superintend th» dai ring. Jyl»-4t* ?

NIGHT LINE.
N PEOPLE* LINK FOR AtJAN'T
± landing at the intermeili.ite landing*. Tiie

¦ 11 " ae >* and ejegaat tteamboat HO<; IIESTE R.

f'aptsm A. P. S'. John, will leaee the Steamboat Pier, loot of

Courtl tadt *t. r»r. Wrdaeaday aftrrooon, Jul Jr It, at t> o'clock.

For |>w<t« or freight, uinli la
CiROOKE k FOWKS,

Corner ofWm( and Liberty *U,
.f f. C. SHITI.TZ, at the office,

or the Captain on hoard.
PC B . All j.wwla, freight, haggage. bank killi, weie,or any

other kiad of priperty, taken only at the riak nl the owner*

iU'rr<J m ) 2J"m

1^ Mii MlMJOKKN WALKS.TMa bMWtiftn
pi 'if .limner retreat i« now in perfect
»iJ*rfitr Iht reception of eompaay, and ia

one of the »«»t pln'*nt retreat* in the world. To eacajie from

the heal and dnat of the fit*, aod enjoy the cool rliadaa and re-

frMhinu bree*e« of tbi* pl»f', l» a liimrjr which all ran appre*
ciate. Boat» ply eona'antly from Barclay 'tree!, and two boata

leave Canal and Cliri»t«>t»hrr*treet* every thirty minute*. On#

boat rnn* until 10 a'lkti ia tha evening, leaving Barclay «treet

At 8,9, 10 o'elork.
Fare «( cent* Jylfr-lw*

^REGULAR MAIL LINK FOR BOHTON

Jf P,.ily, (Sunday* eicepted) at S P M. from
Rillrri Place, Pier No, lj North H.»rr.

Capt
York daily, .ar«|>t Sunday.

Paaeeugera, on the arrival of the ateamer* at Stoning
ton, may take the Railroad cart and proceed with Ike mail

immediately to Hoa'on, or ma* continue in th« »t*am»r, via

Newport, and talk 'he Railroad cara at Providance for Boaten

The atr»mrr RHODE ISLAND, Cant. Thayer, will

teave tbi* afternoon Wednead**, l?th July, at ft o'clock,

from Pier No 4 N R , for Providence direct, and the ate^mer

NARRAOANSETT l *|»l. Childa, at the «ame time from

Pier No. I, for iVovtdence via Stonincton and Newport,
¦yl'ki
K 1** * PEOPLE'S LINK FOR ALlAflf..

Lan'linf at the u*nal landing*.The new and
^^^^^^^".eommodiow# tteamboat UTH'.A, f apiam

Tme*dell, will leave Ota at earnboat pier, foot of Llkerty at

on Wednesday afternoon, July li. at . ¦ 'clock
For freight or paatage. apply to CROOK fc FOWKES, ror

iter of Weat and Liberty atraeta; PETER C. iCIIULTZ at

the oIKre, or the Captain on hoard.
All good*, fn-ifht, bank hilla, apecie. ar any other kind ot

propertj, taken or ahipped on board of tkia koat miiat be at the

Hak of 0t« ownera thereof.
N B. For the better accommodation of the up town pat

aengtra, thi* boat will land al the Old Priaon Wharf, foot ot

Hammond ilrret nyi) ?in

FOR PEEKSKILL, VERPLANK'S
1 POINT, ORAS8Y POI NT, SING 9INO,

TARRYTOWN, DOBB'8 FERRY,HAS¬
TINGS AND YONK£R8..The new and splendid steamboat
KOSCIUSKO, Capt. D. Haywood, will leave the foot ofRob-
inson street, (ext above Barclay.) everr morning, (Fridays ex¬

cepted,) at 7 o'clock, stopping at the Old State Prison wharf
each way. Returning, will leave Peekskill at 1 o'clock.

Breakfast and Dinuer ou board.
P. S. in order to afford passeugers more time to spend in the

different places, the Kosciusko will leave Peekskill at ^o'clock,
(for this trip only.)

For the aaccummodatioa of passesgers, she will make a trip
on Friday, leaving at above.
For further information, inquire of HAWKINS k WIL¬

LIAMSON, No. 97 West street, where packages, freight. &c.
Mill he received for the boat.

I E7*"* FOR POUGHKEEPSIE Landing at
t~iJ Grassy Point, Caldwell's, Cold Spring, Fish-."l'",-,l*-kill, Hamburgh, and Milton.

The new^ :iud splendid steamhoat OSEOLA, Capt. Michell,
will leave New York firom tie foot of' Chambers street
every afternoou (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Poughk«ep»ie, every morning (Sunday excepted) at 7
o'clock. Landing at the old state's' prison, foot Amos street,
each way.

All Good*, Freight, Bank Bills, Specie, or any other pro¬
perty taken or shipped on board of tnis boat, must be at the
riefc of the owners thereof. nay 23-7m

FOR BELLEVILLE AND ACQUACK
NONK. . The steamboat SARATOGA,
Cant. Wilcox, will leave tlw foot of Liberty

street, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at two o'clock,
P. M. This boat is well calculated to carry all kinds of freight,
and has superior accommod ition for passengers, only drawing
30 inches water, and is 300 tons bartheu, aud well calculated
for the Passaic River.
For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board, or to

CROOKE k FOWKS,
corner of West and Liberty street.

N. B..AN kinds of freight taken on hoard of this Boat at
reasonable rates, is delivered at two o'clock on the day «f sail-
tag. jelfl-'Jin

FROM FORT LEE AND BULL'S FERRY,
To the foot of Canal street. New York.

The steamboat ORANGE, ("apt. Isaae
Scott, will leave Fort Lee aud New York,
touching at Bull's Ferry, daily, until farther

notice.
Leave Fort Lee one hour before sunrise, 8 A. M., 12 M., 3

P. M.
Leave New York, 7 A. M., 10* A. M.. 2* P. M . 6$ P. M.
On Sundays, if fair weather.Leave Foit Lte, ft A. M.,

A. M , 12 M.. fl* P. M.
Leave New York, 7* A. M., 10* A. M . 2 P. M.
On Fridays, leave Fort Lee, 9 A. M., and New York, 21

P. M.
Stages will be in readiness at Fort Lee to convey passengers

to Hackensatk. All packages to be left at Benjamin Mott*s,
311 Spring street Freight taken only at the risk of the re¬

spective owners. Fare to Bull's Ferry, 12* cents.to Fort
Lee, 18} cents Commencing ~.n Saturday, June 1st, 1H39.

jjrD lm*

BOSTON <t NEW YORK EXPRESS PACKAFE CAR.
Notice to Merchants and all Business Men.

WILLIAM F. HARNDEN. hating made ar-

rangements with the New York and Boston
T ransportation, and Stoniagton aud Providence

Rail Itoad Companies, will run a car through
from Boston to N York, and vice versa,via Ston«

ington Rail Road, with the Mail Train, Batly, fur the trans¬

portation of Specie, small packages of Goods, and bundles of
all kinds. Pack.ige» sent by this Line will be delivered ear ljr
on the following morning, at any part of the city, free of
charge. A responsible agent will accompany the car, for the
nu» pose of purchasing goods, and collecting drafts, notes and
Dills, and will transact any other business, that may be en¬

trusted to his charge.
Packages for Balcm. Lowell. Andover, and Worcester. Ms.;

Portsmouth and Concord. N. H.; Gardiner, Augusta, Portland,
aad Bangor, Me., will be forwarded immediately ou their arri¬
val in Boston.

All Packages must be sent to OfSce, No. 2 Wall street, New
York.

itnimicu.
George Bond k Sont, )
Bryant, Sturgi* k Co., |
Jofia E. Thajer Si broth. I n

Nathan Hale, Etq. : Bo.rot*.
J. W. Clark k Co.
B. B. Mu»*er. j
JohnT Smith k Co. i

Jamn W. H*le, J
N B. All p4rk*sr> nod bundle* mutt he marked to hi* cure.

Win. F. Hamden i* alone re*|w»n*iblc for the lv*t or injury
of any article- or property committed to hi* care; nor i» any
ri*k attumrd by, or ran any l>e attached to the Bo*ton and hew

York Traiitportatioii Company in whotc iteamer* hi* crate I*

to he transported, iura«pect t» it, nr it* content*, at any tiiae.

jylA-3m
Artjfir KOIt LON0ON.. Regular packct ot iOth July .

fir»t cIm** coppered and copper fattened packet *)<ip
'.""."¦will *ail a» above, (her regular day,) hating »ery su¬

perior accommodation* for cabin and tteeragc pa*«engrr*..
Those intending to embark »hou!d make early application to

the vubM-riber*, IIAWRON k McMURRAY,
jyl3-y comer of Pine ano loutk it*.

PACRKfi FOR HAVRE,. (*kcu*d liwk.).
The *!op BALTIMORE. Jame* Fane k matter,
tail* on I at August. BOYD It HICKE.N, Agent*.

No 9 Tontine Building*.
The pa**age money in the cabin, by thi* line, i* now fited at

one hundred Jollar,; but Wine* and Liquor*, of any cla**, will
not be fumiihed. jyl A

j,ll'

FOR HAVRE. The tnperior Freuch Brig Courier
du Rre*il, Captain Roturirr. For freight orpa*aage
apply to BOYD k HINCK F.N,

9 Tontine Buildiag*.
FOR NEW ORLEANS N'.-w Vork and I

ana Line. Warranted fir ¦» t regular packet,.The very
i fa»t tailing oppered and copper faatened packet *hip
LOUISVILLE, Captain Wtn. II. Alien. having *e» en-eighth*
of her cargo an hotrd aad engaged, will tail a* alwue. For

freight orp***age. liming hatidmrre furnighed arcommocatioo*,
¦*ppl) on board, at Orlran* wharf, foot of VV all tlreeLor to

jyl« E. K. LULLING k CO., M South *t.

FOR NF.W ORLEANS.FIRST REOULAR
PAt'KET.The *iiperior fa*t tailing packet «h»p
0C9NEG, E. K n Ifhi. matter, hattim mn*< of her

c irgo engaged and t<»tng on b>ard, will h« di*patchrd in a few

day*. Her accn'nmodatioiK for cabin and ttecraj;* p>««*ent»r»
are very tnperior. and term* moderate. Those intending gotog
*outh Mould require to makr immtd ate application on board,
foot of Pin* *treet, or to RAWBON k McMURRAY,

iTlO lit Cor. I'tne and Mouth tU.

PASHAOR FROM BELfA 81. (diwet).Re-
. ident* iletirou* of tending far their fxmilie* or

frimil*. tu rome direct from the above port, barn

now . very favorable opportunity, by the well known, fast tail*

ing packet thip JOSEPHINE, Capt Prindle A few berth*

only remain dtsent'ged, which ma) ba *e< ured if Immediate
application ba maoe to the *uh*c ther*.

RAWHON k McMURRAY.
je JS- \ corner of Pine and Mouth »t*.

ILiL KOR LIVERPOOL.. New Liue-Regalw Packfi

WjjV ot tlie 2»th Jutr.The elegant Packet Bb^ HOP
."¦.ClUS Capt. John Col'ia*. of 1100 ton* will *ail a«

tbove.
For freight or paaaagc, having accommodation* anemialled

for tplendor and comfort, apply on hoard at Orlean* Wharf
foot «f Wall tt., or to E. K COLLINS k CO ,

M South *t.

The packet ship SIDDONS, Capt.A. 8. Palmer, will *ucc*ed
the Rosciat, and tail the Vll> of August. jrU
ijA* FOR MARSEILLES..The verj tnperior new

fcTryy Rut*laa *hip MINF.TTF., Capt Heth, having the

".¦¦.principal part ot her carro engaged aad naw going on

board, the will promptly be W»«patcb> <i
For balance of freight, which will he taken at low rate*, ap¬

ply to BOYD k HINCKEN.
1*3 \

. Tontine Building*.

"Iy< CATSkTlL MOUNTAIN HOUSE ATTHKPINE
MM ORCHARD. l*W-Thi* *»*ll known and fa*ltt..iiaWe
.'*"»r»*ort i* a<'W undergoing coaaiderable repair, and will b«

"pan for the reception of »i*itort Juoe 'Iftth. The read* leading
to Ihi* e«tabli*hment hare al*o undergone a thomugh repair, ea-

peci *lly that portion of it on the mountain ha* been rendered

perfectly wife and intooth.
The itage* will run regularly during Ike *ea*on between the

Lauding and the Mountain Hou«e. and will be found in readt
ne** at all time* on the arrival «f Ine boat* at the t 'at*k ill Land-

in({. Eitra carriage* furnithed either atthe Landiog or Moun¬
tain Houae on the *hortr«t notice.
jalt 9m« C. L. BEACH

ON K FKM K NAT UTORF.
BROWN * CO.'S HATS,

For chaapne** and durability, are not *urpa*aed by anj
heretofore offered. Thav combine all the reqni*it«
qimlitiea af the more co*l1y fo^ color, ligbtne**, dura

bllitv and lu«tre, at the reduced price of $1. Their tale*
are for caah, which preclude* tha mr» *«tty of r^arging the gvxn
cuatomer for lo«. incurred by the bad. The public invited
to tiamine their Hat* at BROWN ft CO.'A wholetale aad re

tail warehowa. No 179 Cbathajn *q«are. oorwr of Molt *t-

New York. my II -3m"

LOOK AT THIS..W ha keep* tlie mott tplen-
did Boot e»tahli*hmeat in the cl!)t Anower.

Ol.D BOSS Kit HANDS k CO., at 'J4S Canal ttreet, miming
thmtngh to 4M4 Oreenwirh ttreet. do there tor tip top fash¬

ionable and durablt Root* and Khoaa, and tare fram U to 90

per cent. l«l Cwial ttreet, tign of the target! boot in tha

world. jett 1m*

C4 A MM
6E1ERAL OUTFITTING STORE,

Where a Gentleman may procure every article for a couplet*
Outfit of the best ounlity,

No. 343 PEARL STREET, CORNER OF FRANKLIN
SQUARE, N. T.

Here the public ma) always procure
Fine goods in the Outfitting line.

And what is important, be sure,
That untiring «eal will combine,
With skill in preparing each tort
As good a> elsewhere can k< bought.

Here the steamboat and packet ship may
Their ready made linen procure,

And prices most moderate pa»
For articles well made ami secure-

Here they wiH constantly keep
Every article belong'ne to thnt class,

From Hie counterpane, blanket and sheet
To the towel and clolh for your glass.

Gentlemen also will find
Their ready made linen complete,From fabrics the best of their kind.
And made np exceedingly neat.

Shirts, Under Shirts, Draw'rs, Belts «t>d Hose,
Handkerchiefs. Bosoms and Stock*,

While the skill that each article shows
Brings customers crowding in flocks.

But he need not each item rehearse ,

The Suspender, the Collar, the Glove
The Pantaloon, Strap and the Purse,
Each fine a* those mentioned above.

Listens, likewise, to order are made
By those who are known to excel

And the very fair price that is paid
Yields work that is always done well.

'Tls extremely convenient to know
Where an ample assortment is found,

Ami at once there be able to go
Without searching the city all round.

Also, Vesting and Stock Satins, in lengths, to suit purchasers
mjrifl-am

TRITON INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. M Wall street.

New York, Nov. 8, 183ft.

AT an Election for Directors of this Institution, held theii
day, the following geutlemen were unanimously chosen

vii :.

Robert L. Patterson, Henry Ocden,
Alexander Patterson, Robert C. Wntmore,
Cyrus Chenery, Lawrence Hill,
Samuel D. Dak in, Henry Haviland,
John Wilson, Philip V, Hoffman,
Arthur W. Benson, D. H. Robertson,
John P. Austin, Jonas Concklin,
Wm. A. Coit, Joseph Wood,
Ernest Fiedler, Charles L. Vose,
Bradford Lincoln, George T. Foi, Jr.,
John T. Howard, Joeeph E. Bloomfield,
John F. Delaplaine, Joseph B. Nones.

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, th«
following persons were unanimously elected officers, vis :.

ltOBfcRT L. PATTERSON, Esq. Pre.ideu»
JOSEPH B. NONES, Vice President.

Alii. Thompson, Jr. Secretary.
Capt. Hector Corrin, inspector.

Willis Hall, Esq. Attorney.
The above Comrtany.capital $'J±0,0M, ail paid in and s«

cured according to law.v ill insure i <arine, inland transport:!
tion aud navigation risks, intluding that of fire duriug transit
on liberal terms. my8-y

OKNTLEMEVB
CAST OFF CLOTHING

.OUOHT, A yD T ff JC rVLL TALVK 0fTKn Iff 9A9H. Mr
II. LKVKTT. 14 JDa*4Dr it., 8 doors from William.

Wr KNOWING there are persona who make a great puff
in their advertisement* for Caal Off Clothin«. Stt kc., and who
la auf cum do not pire the ful> value for the same.H. L
will asanre those gentlemen who m ay have such article* by
them, anil who may scud for In*, of receiving the very utmoM
value in CASH for every article.

''n* lhr*ugh the pott office, or otherwise, to the
above addrc**, will meet with rue Attention. je'J® 3m*

\ .
AKTlr-LK FOK THE DRESSING ( AHK.-

j i
Verbpn»Crr»m ' make* a rich, permanent, creamy lather

and leave. no rcdneti or smarting aOer aba. iiig. Prepamd and
v

'V . /:.HARLB® H. HI NO, 644 Broadway,
ror »ale at moat of the Drug and Fancy Store* in the city
Jwu-lro*

'

^[MIE MOTE8T.nt^ Bank oTw..Urn New Vork, «i

Bank of Weaieru New York, No. 4 Wall street, at | per'ceW
discount. t jCJB> 1 m*

rV| V E DOLLARS KEWARD.-Molen or set a.lr.ft ir. m

the New Brighton Dock, a (mall new Egg llaihor guuuiiig
*kiff, when taken, wai painted white, with a thin black mould¬
ing. The boat may be identified by the name of " Lippiucott"
branded inaide and on rach oar, which were much worn, aad

by her having two step* for her maat. The above reward will
be )>aid for information leading to the recovery of the boat.

Apply at 2® Bearer atreet, between 9 A. M. and 3 P. M. jylft-3t

CUT NAILS, MOUSE HOLE ANVILS, FILES, CUT-
LEH Y. (kc. -30U0 kegs now in store, and a conatant tup-

i»T< (all aisei almjt on hand ,w arranted equal, if not tupericr,
It %ay in mark* t, and for salt at low iiricea, on liberal credit;
«. M.ki niperfli Sheffivld mouse hole anr.lt, aaaorted aires,

bright, handinattv .*r>elled, Ac., for aale at the manufacturer^
prices ; «| cask* M fbbotaonS" mill and hand aaw rile*; 10 cask*
assorted table cutlery, cowistiug of .ham buck, white and black
bone, buck, »tag, ivory, *r ; I eaak '* Noslenholtn's'' pen and
pocket autlery; 'J cases London dressing ca*e» and pistols; I
ca«k > he tin In plated brace* and hit la. spokeshare*, square*. Ac.
Alio, a few packages ol assorted pen, pocket and table cutlery,
for »ale at very low pricea. aad on liberal term*. by
jyl^lf JOHN A NEWBOL'LD. Na. 6 Hatt *1.

MOONEV fc M.O% D'iS SALOON- - Ba*a*i aai , Din
am, *nt» Tea..The subscriber* respectfully inform

their friends and the puhlic, that the* have leased lh« sM«lo«i
and airy Baaamrnt, at the coraer of UnoaDwar ami I-im.tow
streets, (Intel) k;iown as the Ki.h kerborker Lunch) where they
have made several alteration* and imprmemeiita, and newly
aad entirnlr refttlcd the establishment. It will he kept on the

aeaaomtciu ayatem.where genlkni<a who are obliged to lake
U>«ir mea!» iu the lower pari af the city, can have ihem aerved

up at muek lev, (haa the general demand, and in aa g *od si vie

a* at say estnb' iahmeut in Naw York. The heat Uie markets
afford will he found on their tables. and ua eiertioa, paina, nor

cap-nae will be spired te merit a portion of public patronage..
1 he ratntdiahment will be opened thu d v, (July 14) at IJo'»

clock, for Dinner.Tea at ft o'clock P. VI.
Every succtdmg day^Breakfast ready from 0 to II A. Mi

*. '* Di- iitr, * 1*3 to 4 P, M.
- .* Tea lla t P.M.

R. O. MOONEY, ) .

jylft-st* 1 FLOYD, jFNpftotaffc
JB. IKWIN k lyO.. IMomliera ol the lto)al t ollecaaf lar

. ge.>a%. Lond< a. coaliauc to be conaalled aa delicate .da
eaaea la all their variaua ala^ea, al their office, -J04J Kaltoa

. tr«-et, w here, from the cm. iimhIhiiw arrang'meal of Iheir roow

paraona laboring uader delical* complamta wan We treated, with

aeareey and aafely.
J. B Irwin k t'o. pledge Iheaiaeleea that in all caaea af Mm

axxt violent venereal, which have kitherta fallen aadrr thaw

nalice. their trealmeal without mercury haa bav »-n»«t anccraa

ful and apeedy. They t»« »d aot.hy r#rtil>cate«, tei't t he pnblk
kltealiouto lhairaiiperior pracliae in Ihoae diaraaea, at Iheirra-

riitatton inthit city ia well knwnn and re»|«eel«d by thoae whe

ad occaaioa to couAde in their honor It ia atr<>n(ly recoan

mi v*ed to femaiea who art ia the habit of u*iag their Deohatrw
ent Pilla, that no more lhan two ah«uld he taken on any oeoa

aion, aa more mi^hl pr»xlace rffecta which thoae who would be

mothera are deairou* to avaid. A preventive ran he had.ieew»i
caaea cured la twodaya. Thoae who have injated themaalvca

by a aecret and deatructive habit, can obtain relief. Solviwt

.eenrity ia all that will be reonired uniil a rvre ahal be effret
ed. Laltara, poet paid, detailing the nalura of the complaint,
ao-l covering a auatahle fee, a ill be immediately attended ia, aad

m dirmra, with full dlrvctinna, forwar<led to the partiea.
JI»re.'J044 Kalt Mreei j»IM«i*
|pmi~INirES>AIIT.-DB DE AMUBLIS, i-r I
merly a practitionrr of medn inr ia the public hoapi'alt at

N ip'ea, and member of the medical faculty of the illy of New

York, where he baa b*en practicing ph/MC aincr the yeir I "W,
cowtia«iea to he con«ull*<< at hi* office. No. 190 Fulton tirrrt.

nearly oppoaii* Churrh alreet. Thia e»tabli«li».cnl ia inteatled
for Ihe public good, agai^t the deluttoui of empirii i.ia in an

important braach of practice. In ac.rtaia dia.ate and rheuma
tie affetiioaa. Dr. De Aagelia ha* beea iinguUrly auccea^/ul;
and the in at terrible effect! id" thoae ditordtra have frequently

I ie*a rwail by him ia a»horl »pace of time, without inconve-
no-ace to the patient. Obatrw lion*, ilironic aflectiona, ulcera

in Uta throat, emptioaa of the .kiu.at'lfi eaa of the jrtint*. and

paioa ia the liiab*, dehiMy etiatmg from concealed diaaaee in
the ay*Um by an improper cure or neglect of the moat in«tdiout

maladiaa, togeiher with a lr*>n af numeroua evil*, hnve given
way to hia mode of Irentment in an almo*t incredible maimer.

Ilia **i< ceaa i* in n great meaaure altribntaWe Ic hia well knowa

vegetable Symp of Halia, aiwl olher approj riale medicinea,
wliich, wliiUt ih») eradie*»te every g*rn> ol di«a»e, re.tore the
emaciated patient to health and new vigor.

Doctor De Angeli* haa effected a earn ia many cafea which
hnd baffled all the r»«ource* i f the medical art; but he *it»«

only one. Copy of a letter from Dr» O*hom< and Ireland,
p' jiiciana of thi* city, lo Dr. De Angeli.:.

110 Kulton *treet, Dec. 0, I "419.
Sir- We have na hesitation in replying to your note, in May.

ing * on deserve much crrdtl for lour *accea-fnl treatioenl of
Mr.'Jnhn Thorn, after It had baffled phyaiei- n< b.»lh hei# aad

in a mort favorable climate Vft are your «brdi«at «en »^i«,
SAMUEL On BORNE, M. D.

jy 10 lm* W. M. IRELAND, M. D.

C1t>AL.am Toaa heat Sydney *<oal, lor aale by
/ E I. COLLINS, fc Oik

jyly M Sawth Mraet.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
f«r Plain and Fnury Pa^r B*x«m «f alt

LIME or MWllKKtt WHATCVBH,
111 Fulton tlrcft,

Three door* from Nimh af
NEW YORK

0(J- City and country merchant* will And constantly a vet.

arge stock en hand. They can be accommodated'' at short tic
lice to any »iie or any quantity they please; als«, by «kippint
them in to profitable a packing u may be desired to any part o'
America.
Riil genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of ¦

moat superior quality will satisfy every purchaser.
AI?o, just received by late arrivals, a fine lot of
OOLOUKD AND ftlAKBLB PAPER,

.f the nv st beautiful patterns. myll-y

"THE HUMAN HAIR.
QZJ- To prevent the hair, in all cases, from falling

off, or turning grey.to restore the hair that has fallen
to remave enectmlly all Scurf and Dandriff from the

bead. to keep the hair in the most healtliy, soft, and
glvssy state, yet free fr*m all greaay appearance. Ladies
and Oentltmen are advised to use

"CLIREHUGH'S TRICOPHEROUS, OR MEDI¬
CATED COMPOUND."

IU virtues are testified by thousands who use it daily, a* well as

from the fact that it has superceded every other preparation at
the toilets of the beau monde.
To be had of the proprietor, at his Hair Cutting Rnttms,

Corner of Fulton and Broadway,
jy 15-1 w* And of his appointed agents all over the states.

NO CURE NO PAY.SANDS' REMEDY F»R THE
SALT RHEUM

. Fall Rivkr, Mas*. May 8, 1833.
Messrs. A. B. k D. Sand* . jhadbten afflicted with the Salt

Rheum is it* severe* t form for several year*, and at time* it
was *o bad on my nand >and on differ' lit part* of my body, a*

almost to preven fm vattendiag t« basiiiess. I had made u*e of
a great number ofdifterent preparation* without obtaining but

little if any benefit, aud I became to much discouraged that I re¬
solved to use ao more utiles* I could procure one warranted to
cure. Hearing of your valuable Remedy, I went to Providence
and purchased one dozen of it, conhdeut that if it cured me I
could disiiote ol hundred* of boxe*. I used it immedietely.
perceived that it benefitted m*.and after using it a few wetk*.

I was cured entirely, aud my *kin was as fttir as if I never had
had it. It is now about two years siuce I was cured, aud since
that time 1 have been entirely free from it. I have siuce sold
hundred* of boxe* to my trieud* aud customers, and it ha* been
used with almott universal success in every in*tunce. One lady,
who called oh me for it, had the com|daint so bad an her Pace,
that I could hardly bear to look at ker. She bought one boa.
and in less than one week, the was comparatively cured
.she ue»il only two boxe*, which entirely cured her. In
short, sucli has been it* suce«-*s in curiug <ii*ea-es of the skin,
tl.at I think I should do those injustice who are similarly af-
Hicttd did I not let them know tlie peculiar benefit which 1
have received, and which I have knon n hundreds of others to
receive from the u»e 0( your valuable remedy. Truly your*,
kc. EDWIN PORTKR, Merchant. Kali River.

It it wlih much satisfaction that the proprietor* are able to

lay the above Certificate before the public, that all may *ee ai d
know the great benefit which one individual it able to certify
to having rtccived, and known other* to receive from the use

of this valuable me liciue. Not only for Salt Rheum, but for
all other diseases of the skin, such as ring worm. Tetter, Scald
Head, Barber'* or Jack*nn Itch, Eczema, Sic., tins medicine it
also a certain cure. The Syrup of Sarsaparilla it recommend¬
ed to be used with the Remedy, as it tends to purify and throw
out from the blood and *y*tem all the unhealthy huinor con¬

nected with the disease, and the application of the Keniedy at
the same time, entirely eradicates it fi om the system. Numerous
instances have occurred where this course has effected cure* in
one werk'* time. Every pereon afflicted with these complaints
in any form, i* invited to make immediaU use of this valuable
medicine, and get cured without delay. It i* warranted to
cure, or the money will lie refunded.

1'reparrd aud sold by A. B. &. D. Sands, 79 Fulton, N. E.
corner of Gold street, and 100 Fulton, corner of William st.;
aud wild also by noil of the respectable druggists in the U.
States. Price $1 je '19-1 in

J. STONE.
PLU.MBKR AND ENGINEER,

No. 390 Broadway,
Manufactures Lift, Mwhmr, Force, and other Pump*, fiieil

1 .. Por.ube Water Closet*, Hot, Cold, Shower and Vapor
V- o

14 and Syringes, Water Filter*. Sic.

, ,NVB.'"tormation given relitive to Hydraulic*, and Level.

A*" Co. a/o tmiwin

King »trtet.Thf aubtcriber, aurvivor of the late firm of Scy.
tnonr k Mnitoii.brp leave to inform lil« friend* nod the public,
that lie i> now receiving a fall lupplt of »iipcrior iVach Or¬
chard and tlrey A*h Coals, which will be delivered from the

Yard or from «e**cl*at the present low price*, free of carl-

.re. ri*;
ForPhilad. brokrn Teach Orchard Coal from vr**el»,

$7 AO per ton.
* Broken Peach Orchard from yard, N 30 J 14

« Egg, . . . 8 M " «

" Nut, . . . 7 40 " -

AIm, for sale, Liverpool, Sidney and Virginia Coal*.

jyio In WILLIAM SEYMOUR.
OMESTIC DRY OOODs7~Cheep-*i WM. VANN'S,
291 Grand SO «a»r< Whirl lug ai d Long Cloth Muslin*, AO

bale* unblearhed Sheeting.jutt received from the kaatcrn
matkrts. Also.it i|uantity ol Merrimack and Dover Calico**,
new.patirrn* prices lower than any that have been *old this
season Familie*, Mcrhant*. and our riiatomrre generally, are

iavited to price the»e roods. WM. VANN, 01 Grand it.

Several lot* of Black Silk*. *elliii|| uncommon cheap at I hi*
*toro. Mourning kl<>ut*tlcine de Laiue, beautiful goods, just
opened.Clerk* wauted. }y la St*

J.Mions 'a U ntrr FilMtr*.
It being the wi»h of many per«oii* who have had the

above Fillet* in u*e, that the »ub*criher should rrcoCiment*
the manufacture of them, he hereby acquaint* hi* frtaad* and

the public, that he intend* to keep them constantly on hand,
and Hatter* hiwtclf, from the lung experience he ha* had in

London, and New- Ifork, he cannot be excelled in the above ar¬

ticle J- STONE,
j 17 1 m" Plumber and Engineer, 3P0 Broadway
Or* tec or int N. Ame*i*a* ThiT k Btmiiia Co. j

New York, July *1, 1430. \
DIVIDEND .The Board of Director* have this day

declared a dividend >>( four per cent on the capital stock issued

p.y.ble to t'i« stockholders or their legal reiireaenlivr*, on and
after the lltli intt. The Transfer B >oks will he closed from
the IStit to the '16th instant, inclusive.

By order of the Boird,
jjrB-tm* WALTER Mf AD. Caahier.

VEKHK^II I KFwITI FOK UlAVIIU
Verbena Crears ! to thee I dedicate my lay,
Fnr ea»v shaving thoult to none give way.
The Issting, sparkling, creamy froth, on beards thy virtue* *hew.
More fragrant than t.ie roae more white than flaky snow ! .

It would he «is*-leea tn eitol the pecnliar c.-nolienl |>rop>rtic*
of M Ring'* Verbena i ream". it* rich oi rable lather with
warm, told, *pring or rain water.it . ent rs fr»ei!..m from all
«m*rtin«. redn»*s or mogSnea* so gf*»r*l'y complained of by
the u*e of other leaps after eitaving. Prepared and *old by

, CI IAS. H. KINO. Ml Broadway.
Also, for tale ley A. B It D. S<nd*. 79 and 100 Fulton street;

Union. |<49 Broadway, S. H. S. fc F. A. W.iodworth, X1A

Broadway; P. Dickie, 413 Broadwai, E. M. Onion, cor. Bow.

ery and Grand *treeti J. Byrne, <KI Bowery, nor. of Walker *t

WINDOW BLIND MAM FAI TO**.
THE snhsenber respectfully be*s to inform tli« puMic. that

he haa constantly on hand a large and elegant assortment

of e?ery description of the painted tr»nsps<rr»t waahahle win¬

dow *hade« , cnasitttng of Italian and other .adscapea, Dmphi-
nntu. CHineee, Architectural and Fancy Hlinda, which tie can

confidently recommend for their beauty, »trength and great do

rability, a* they hare been known, with rommo* rare to laat

from tan to tonrteea year*. The prtcea of tiie iIwiIm. including
«'<rds, taweli, rack, pullies, and titling* for window* cooiplet*
vary from $7 and upward* per pair. Blinds painted and fit lee

tl order, by applying to GEORGE PLATT, 19 Spruce H.

N. B. Country dealers tufiplied with bltndiand blind tiling*
n t"» im'v

ILITARY AND FIREMEN S < \PS-MlLI I AR1
HORSK E<|riPM»'.NTS, loathe. Onn » a^«. Omm

.ad Shut Bag*. ( artridge Bo*e*, Belt*, Scabbard* anil Knap

.ack*. All tne above article*, Wholesale and Retail at literal

pricea,. al»o, Trink*. Va'iee*, Carpet haga. Mat Bote* a«r

every thing in hi* line ol bu*ineM.
HF.NRV » ORATA* AP.

IW Broadway, between While and WilksritretH.
N B. Comjiames aboat forming, both Military aj>J Krremen

emi he fnmithed with t'af* al the *horte*t notice. my 14 »m'

Removed dr. h. villkrh ha* removed rvom No
M Liberty *lrett to No. 49 Lnpenard street.

TO SUIT THE TIMES..OPERATIVE DENTAL
IURUEHY-TIm *ubacnber perferm* everv ope. at ion on the

teeth and gum* on the moat mmlern and approved printiple* of
tho D*iital art, and with proft-asional akill. Irregularity* of

the teeth in chiloren and adult* r< meili. d, cailou* teeth Ailed
with -joldi lo"*e teelh rendered ftrmi teeth eatrarte4; teeth

1ved.tr..m one tooth to a complete set en masse. Fee* red tired

m ihtrd.
N. B. Toothache removed in*lantaneon*ly. Price Mt eent*.

mvlk-lm I>»*. W VfLLtRB

kiHI « AHB(i\ S till. VI I I '. rsht. per pwwMl
*MW" for *ate b» the *tngle car oy or tn larger ipia*
tine*, al the Drug, Dye Wooi Paint, and th! E*|.ihlishment of

JOHN C. MORRISON,
jyll Iw No*. IWand ISM O eei wlch at.

AmiIm MbIm.

n ALE OF HOUSK8 AND LOTS OF GROUND .
O JAMES BLEE< KKR k Co. will tell at pablie auct.em
at their Sale* Ro*ni, No. 10 Broad street, comer of liclMtp
Rllt, mi Weduatday. July 17, at 12o'clo«k, boob.
Three tw> story hoases aw) lot* of ktwimI, No*. '201, W,

and 391 Maditoa *treet. The laat it on the corner of Scalane!
¦Ircet,i first rate situation for business. The houaea are buil£

iu a substantial mauaer, hard finished and corniced (tone (toon*
and iron railing*, and hare generally rented frem $476 to $4tM>
each, and rliaps there i* oe »ection of the city that i* M faafc
improving.
^Atso, three two itory brick front house* and lot*, No#. 974,J16, n<\ v!7h lUTiugton street. near Columbia. The houtea ar«

filled iu and built in a substantial manner, with atone stoop*and iron railing*, and have generally rented from $300 to
per annum each, and from the improvement* recently made byMessrs. Bell ami brown, together with the contem plated im¬
provement*, must make it a desirable residence and a safe in¬
vestment. The Dry Dock stage* paste* near the door everytwenty minutes Kilty per cent of the purchate money May re¬
main on mortgage at the nption of the purchaser. jy 14-41*

NEW YORK TATTEKSALLS..Ska
A w 'i r*'("li»r »*'e» by aacUea,at this weU kaown .^
V tablishmeat, of Horses, Carriage*, fcc., eont»-

f J nut to take place on every Monday , at II
o'clock, throagheat the year.The next regular sale will take plate on Monday, Jaly 23<f.at II o'clock, commenting with Carriage*. Harness, kc., and at

IU o'clock the sale of Hone* will commence.
Gentlemen having Hone* to ditpoie of, are requested t#

make early npplicatiBB, *o a* to *ecnre a geod namber flte
catalogue, at bo horae can be offered at auction unlet* regietaa-ed time for a number «b the catalogue, for whuh purpose flka
remitter will be kept open till Saturday, '20th July, at 6 P

GEO* W. MILLKR,
jv9-y Successor to J. W. IValiu, 448 Broadway.

PKA ItsALL'S NASSAU COFFEE HOUSE.The Sub"
tcriber most respectfully informs hi* friend* and the pubticthat he hat fitted up and furnished the bailding No. 44 and 4#

Nassau street, three door* east of Maiden Lane, in the most ele
nut style as a Refectory. Gentlemen doing business in tha
lower part of the city will find it a convsuicnt and pleaiaot
place to dine.
The Subscriber flatter* himself, from the experience he haa

had in this business, that he it able to comjiete with any other
in hi* line.

N. B..The Subscriber it prepared to furnith dinner* aiui
collations it the shorteat notice. All orders left at hia old ea-
tablishmeut, Fulton market corner of Front street, or at tha
above numbers Nastav tlreet, will be attended to.

Hot Breakfa*t from 4 to 10 A. M.
* Dinner " 19 M. to 4 P. M.
" Supper u 5 to 9 P. M.

jeiS-lm* D. PEARSALL.

(&- SECOND WARD HOTEL..Niest to the comer f
Fulton street, in Nassau street This well known establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, is now incomplete order
for the accommodation of those who may honor it with their
patronage.
There are in this house, beside* the lower story,which is throw*

entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon the m-
conil story, 7 ft feet by well suited for the accommodation of
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted t®
the use of clu'us referees, or for the transaction of other pri vn»»
business.
Cluhs and private parties accommodated with ro# at, u4

may be furnished with diuners or suppers, composed »f erey
ap> os of (fame or delicacy which the markets afford at short
notice. [>ll.y) EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

Knickerbocker hall. n©. 19 Park Row..ti* wb|
sorihers having opened the above house on the EURO¬

PEAN PLAN, would res|iectfully inform their friends and tho
public, that they are now ready to accommodate them in a style
not to be surpassed by anf similar house in thia city. Twia
house will always be furnished with every convenience, and all
tliefuturies «f an uurivalled market, There are «sne hundred
lodging room*. which are airy newly furnished, and in perfect
order. Tke Ordinary, being on the brat door, is spacious, neat,
convenient, and well Turuisnedj and the tables shall always bo
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served up ky
.xjierienced cooks.

l'he marked success which haa attended establishments at
this kiud, is sufficient evidence of their adaption to hoth businete
men and travellers.
Oentlemrn visiting the city, will find this a most desirable and .

central situation, l>eiug nearly on Broadway, fronting the Path:
and, in short, concentrates the beauty and elegance of local ana
transitory objects of attraction and splendor with which New
York abounds. EU8ALL k JONES.
N. B..For the aecoinmodatioa of Travellers. this honee will

Y City .Ttiis delightful location, hall an nooH sau irunun

City of New York, is now opened on tke summer arranpement
forth** iccu inmodal ion ofbwrderi aod vltitfri. HmiliM caa

hW room to -u»t. The upper roam* are retcrted for

gentlemen, and will be let on reasonable te-ms
The .teimhoats now leave the eity at 7, 10J, aj. S| and T

o'clock ; and the Island at 7, 10, 1. «and .*, (escapt Sunday)--
on that d <y they leave from 8 o'clook in the morning till 7 ¦
tke evenrif;, every two hours.
The Kendall Band is engaged for the season.

The Halt Water Bath aro iu complete readiness for batbinf.
jc38-tf
SCIOKJLEY'S MOUNTAIN MINERAL SPRINGS.

MARSH'S HEATH HOUSE
ttj- THIS establishment, so well known to the pnblic, hm

been open lor Uie reception of company twice the l*tb ol Juno
last, it is deemed only necessary to sav that the whole eata-

blishm»nt has been put in unusually good condition, aad everjr
effort has and will be made to maintain *h« high reputation rt

at present posseaeet, and make it eveu more desirable an t placo
of summer resort than heretofore. . .

iv4-lm* *. MARSH Proprietor.

NEW REFECTORY..J. SWEENEY mlwtm tat tneu*
and the public thai he hat opened . aew Refectory, m tha*

laryr and elegant building, No. 144 Fallon ttreat. FiNi, Klrth
*¦<1 Fowl we alwayi to be found on hia Uble», and every deftm
<y of the «ea«nn provided a* toon a* it amMrart ta tlx nvkiL.
Na ear* or attention will ba w»uting on hi* part, to give general
tati(lacti<«u, and hr hop** to find tint geuerout (Muiraflwil
winch he it determined to r'eewrte.

(IS-tf J. SWEENEY
DAMKL sWKfcXIil, II Aaa *tr««i, return* tile nkmi

Muuibt to hi* ii ii me rou» Oieuda for the liberal tagpnrtlh 9
have uaiforraly rendered him viuee he Artl opened hi* Refectory,
aad aMiire* them that it will ha hitcoaalar . ia<k our Ic -. > ritn
voutiauanre of Ihtir approbation. Hi* labia teaiwayalui -a

with the be*t tha market afford* , and thoae who may koaor his
table with their prewmce, may depend upoa being tarred with
eleanliiie**, civility awl promptitude. jit tf

i»M, III SAK ER V..EPHRAIM TREADWELL coZ
tint! the Biaeuit Baking 373 Wathington *traet, car-

aer of Warrrn street, and lia* cnaatantly for aaTe,
BOPA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT,
.UTTER I R M K ER9 WINE BISCUIT
WATKR < R4CKERS. SUGAR CRACKERS,
PILOT HRKAI). AH oflhe firtt qaalily
K T.'a tmali I'ilol Bread i* the uu for tha South AaficM

and We»i India market*.
Any of the abate article* can ba delivered in good order far

eipnrtatioa. at abort notice jilMn'

RM^Hn NORTHERN AMI) mil'THr.H.N Ottpfi
TLFMKN'S FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOC

ESTABLISHMENTS. Na $ Beekmaa (treat. New York,
and No. I* Natnhr* *treet, New Orleans..Southern geatleataa
(iMtinc tha city of New York, are reapectfnllv informed thai

they will riixi a fall a*»«rtmmt of Optra aad Drttt Boot* Ua>
ioa Shoe*, Fancy aad Dret* Tump*, and Oaiter* of the laai

(tyle ami <|ua1tt) at were furaithed (Item at Na. IS Natkhat at.
New Orlean*. and wtweh obiaiaed the irat premium at Ikt lata
Fair in that city .

tienlleineu purrhating or firing order* for lae Swat* for tha
C harleaton. Mobile, New Orleaae, Nalthaa, VieeeKwgh, at

any of the touUiera or *oath western cities, are intited to call
and etimiae a tpltailM article of light Drttt Boot*, made tf
Freaeh imported ttock ia the lateet Parisian fathiam, at Na. I
Beekman ttrrei, Clmtua Hall, New York. appeal te the Park.

rklXH RYDER
If. B Firtt Premium at the A merteaa Inatilwte, New York.

*. M Mechanics Institute. "

.}4tf ..mm taU fkir at New Orla«M.

ARDWAKE. CUTLERY * BRITANNIA
I tMt R. 'ilpert k Sons Penknives.

|0 eaakt Ditoa k Sons Britannia ware,
> do aeeorted Table aad Pocket CnMwi,
I do Wade Ik ButcherS Rnaor*.
4 Orrave* It Sow* FUrt.
M do feweral aaaorted Hardware,

By la*t arritela,mw opening, aad for tale from the «t.alma
a wMmtv>diiU*| ferine, by A. W. SPIfcS k CO.

101 Pearl (tract

Brooklyn salt water warm ana colo
BATHS, aear the Swath Ferry, margin <>f the haet Huer.

-MR. IIRAV woald ialbrm the inhabitant* of Brooklyn aa4
Vew York, that Ml Ratka are a<>w epen every day from SAM.
till IS P M. for l.a+Ut aad tlentleinen. They are fitted ay at

the n*o*t apfra- e<t atyla. Ladie* and (rntlemea caa take warm

bailit etrry >i*y. TVe Mwimmmg Bath it etclatitely for ladma
on Turwtart iml Friday t natil# P- M. One warm l>«tk. 'id et*{
I ticket*, il.00 CoM bathe, 14* etniU jall-'im'

SODA k >'|NFRAL WATKES..The talwenbert bar-

ing competed their trraiifemcBU for Mia> ml Water*. *rw

prewired to eti|ia>l * Soda Wairra at tkeir (tore*, on drart, with

every variety if Syrupa.M ticket* *old for . dollar ae here-

tofare. . . .

Tker have, al»>, the Soda Water ia fcottle*. for *t"rfM"J >».

fkrnily a e Rt'SHTON k AWWWALL,
.el WIIHm *t., Il« Br. adway .anJ I# A*«ar H. «*r.

Wnltr ^r»»fn Ih# fVitn«im. wilt^ 1

Hpnrp WKilt 4utf*ur ^pr»«f* ^ Af-m

cotiMaat'y kept »n SaaA.


